APPENDIX H

How to Create Log in:

1. Go to:  https://www.communityuse.com/default.asp?acctnum=553378094
2. Click on Log in to Request Facility Use
3. Create One
4. Terms and Conditions
5. Check on the box:  have read and agreed to abide by the terms and conditions stated above.
6. Then click Agree and Register
Complete Personal Profile
Step 1 of 3: Personal Profile

Registration Wizard

Personal Profile
Request Organizations
Confirmation

My Contact Settings:

First Name: Kump
Email Address: skump@yahoo.com
Phone Number: 516-231-1113
Cellular Phone:
Your Address: 1108 Basell Ave
Richmond, CA 94801

Note: This is your Contact Address. You will enter the organization address on the next page.

Password Settings:

Password: [blank]
Verification: [blank]

Save & Next Cancel

Legend

Required Fields

Registration Wizard

Personal Profile
Request Organizations
Confirmation

Request Your Organization

Organization Name: Boys Soccer Club
Organization Type: --Select Organization Type--
Organization Address: 1108 Basell Ave
Richmond, CA 94801

Use Your Contact Address as Organization Address

Add Organization

Requested Organization List

No record found

Legend

Required Fields

Sort On This Field
8 Submit Request